APTA PTA CPI Web provides students and clinical instructors a way to assess clinical performance using the web-based, APTA-developed CPI (Clinical Performance Instrument). Once submitted, students, clinical instructors, and academic faculty can view CPI data instantly. PTA CPI Web helps the academic program track the progress of all students in their program online and export the data for further outcomes and curriculum assessment analysis. CPI Web also integrates with CSIF Web to manage clinical site data.

Learn more at http://apta.liaison-intl.com
Clinical Assessment, Simplified

Web-Based CPI
Evaluate student and cohort performance using straightforward technology

View Interventions Performed
Confirm that your students have exposure to essential patient interventions

Access Anytime, Anywhere
Review evaluations online—in your office, at home or on the road

View PTA CPI Data Instantly
Monitor student performance individually and collectively

Smart Group Email
Communicate with students and CIs in just a few mouse clicks

Integrates with CSIF Web
Information entered once transfers to CSIF Web, eliminating redundant data entry

Personalized Support and Training
Our expert support team partners with your program to assist with training and answer questions

Learn more at http://apta.liaison-intl.com